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C haracterization ofelastic scattering near a Feshbach resonance in rubidium 87
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Thes-wavescattering length forelasticcollisionsbetween
87
Rb atom sin thestatejf;m fi= j1;1i

is m easured in the vicinity ofa Feshbach resonance near 1007 G .Experim entally,the scattering

length is determ ined from the m ean-�eld driven expansion ofa Bose-Einstein condensate in a ho-

m ogeneousm agnetic�eld.Thescattering length ism easured asa function ofthem agnetic�eld and

agreeswith the theoreticalexpectation.The width ofthe resonance isdeterm ined to be 0.20(3)G ,

the position ofthe zero crossing ofthe scattering length isfound at1007.60(3) G .

PACS num bers:34.50.-s,03.75.N t,32.80.Pj

A Feshbach resonance o�ers a possibility for tuning

the interactionsin ultracold atom ic gasessim ply by ap-

plying a m agnetic �eld. Feshbach resonanceshave been

used to induce a controlled collapse ofa Bose-Einstein

condensate(BEC)[1],to createa coherentsuperposition

ofan atom icBEC and a m olecularstate[2,3],to realize

a bright soliton in a BEC [4,5],and to create a BEC

ofCs atom s [6]. Various groupsare currently trying to

usea Feshbach resonanceto createa superuid phasein

a degenerate Ferm igas. First results towards this goal

haverecently been published [7].

Feshbach resonances have been observed in gases of

various alkaliatom s [4,5,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15].

W ith the isotope studied in this paper,87Rb,two tech-

nicalproblem sm ustbe tackled. O ne problem isthatin
87Rb Feshbach resonances exist only for internalstates

thatcannotbe held in m agnetic traps(exceptforsom e

spin m ixtures).Another,m oresevereproblem isthatthe

Feshbach resonancesin 87Rb areunusually narrow:The

broadestresonancelocated near1007G ispredicted tobe

only 0.17G wide.Thisim posessevereconstraintson the

current sources used to create the m agnetic �eld. Yet,
87Rb isthe isotope used in the vastm ajority oftoday’s

BEC experim ents,thus stim ulating a strong interest in

investigating the possibility ofm anipulating the atom ic

interaction in this isotope. In a recent experim ent,we

wereableto precisely locatem orethan 40 Feshbach res-

onances in 87Rb by observing enhanced atom loss [16].

Sim ilarresultsforthe broadestresonancewereobtained

very recently atthe University ofO xford [17].

In the ultracold regim e, the elastic scattering prop-

erties are fully characterized by the s-wave scattering

length a.Q uantitativem easurem entsofa nearFeshbach

resonanceshavepreviously been reported for3 isotopes:
23Na[8,18],85Rb [10,19,20],and 40K [12].Theseexper-

im entsare based on a m easurem entofeitherthe m ean-

�eld energy of a BEC or the therm alization rate in a

non-degenerategas.

In thispaper,the m ean-�eld energy ofa BEC isused

to m easurea in 87Rb in thevicinity oftheFeshbach res-

onance near 1007 G .O ur m ethod di�ers slightly from

the onepreviously published [8,18,19].There,the �nal

value ofthe m agnetic �eld wasapplied while the atom s

werestilltrapped and theatom shad tim eto equilibrate

before being released from the trap.In thispaper,how-

ever,we�rstturn o�thetrap and then switch tothe�nal

value ofthe m agnetic �eld.Thisim provesthe signal-to-

noiseratio asdiscussed atthe end ofthispaper.

The experim entalset-up is only briey sum m arized

here. M ore details are given in Ref. [16]. A double-

M O T system isused forcooling and trapping ofatom ic
87Rb.Theatom sarethen optically pum ped to thestate

jf;m fi= j1;� 1iand loaded into a Io�e-Pritchard m ag-

netic trap, in which a radio-frequency (rf) �eld drives

evaporative cooling to the BEC phase transition. It

turned out that BECs with the sam e properties as in

Ref.[16]can becreated with a m uch fasterrfsweep than

described there.Theoptim ized rfsweep lastsonly 5.1 s,

resulting in an overallcycle tim e of15 s.

After creation ofthe BEC,the atom sare transferred

into an opticaldipole trap and held there for roughly

0.5 s. The opticaltrap is m ade oftwo beam s from a

Nd:YAG laser(� = 1064 nm ),with the beam s crossing

atrightangles.O nebeam propagateshorizontally,along

the sym m etry axis of the m agnetic trap. The second

beam subtendsan angleof25� with thehorizontalplane.

Thebeam waist(1=e2-radiusofintensity)and powerare

33 �m and 38 m W forthe horizontalbeam ;and 77 �m

and 115 m W for the second beam . Due to the tighter

waist,thehorizontalbeam createsastrongercon�nem ent

than the second beam .

The horizontalbeam createsan estim ated trap depth

in the horizontalplane of� kB � 3 �K .In the verti-

caldirection,thetrap barely supportstheatom sagainst

gravity with atrap depth of� kB � 0:8�K .Thehorizon-

talbeam createsnegligible con�nem entalong itspropa-

gation direction. The second beam solves this problem

without changing the con�nem ent in the other two di-

rectionssigni�cantly. The polarizationsofthe two light

beam sareorthogonal,sothatnoopticallatticeisform ed.

In a coordinate system ,where the z axis is the sym -

m etry axisofthem agnetictrap and wheregravitypoints

alongx,thetrap frequenciesare(!x;!y;!z)= 2�� (120,

170,50)Hz. The �rsttwo frequenciesdi�er due to the

gravitationalsag. Typically,the atom num bers in the

BEC and in thetherm alfraction are105 each.Thepeak

density in the BEC is � 2 � 1014 cm �3 . The optical

trap is not designed to m axim ize the atom num ber in
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theBEC.Instead,wetry to avoid high peak densitiesin

orderto reducedensity-dependentlosses.

Duringthetransferfrom them agnetictrap totheopti-

caltrap,a sm allm agneticbias�eld (B � 1 G )preserves

the spin polarization ofthe atom s. After the transfer

to the dipole trap,a strong hom ogeneousm agnetic �eld

(B � 1000 G )isapplied in the opposite direction. The

rapid switching-on ofthis�eld (atratesup to 700G /m s)

ipsthe atom ic spinsfrom state j1;� 1ito the absolute

ground state j1;1i,in which the Feshbach resonanceoc-

curs.W ith thism ethod,thespin-ip e�ciency issoclose

to100% ,thataStern-G erlachm ethod doesnotshow any

signi�cant signalfrom atom s in wrong spin states. W e

estim ate the detection lim it ofthis m easurem ent to be

� 2 % .

The 1000-G �eld istypically notsetexactly onto the

Feshbach resonancerightaway.Instead,the�eld isheld

a few G aboveorbelow theFeshbach resonancefortypi-

cally 500 m s.During thistim e,therm aldriftsdueto the

� 12 kW heatload dissipated in thecoilshavesom etim e

tosettle.Next,theopticaltrap isswitched o�and sim ul-

taneously B is jum ped to a value very close to orright

atthe Feshbach resonance. After holding B atits �nal

valuefor6m s,B isswitched o�com pletely.Thejum p to

the�nal�eld valueactually takes� 0:5m s,thecom plete

turn-o� � 2 m s. After an expansion tim e ofthe order

of20 m s,an absorption im age ofthe expanded cloud is

taken with a CCD cam era. The atom num ber and size

oftheBEC and ofthesurroundingtherm alcloud arede-

term ined from a two-dim ensional�tto theCCD picture.

Them agnetic�eld wascalibrated using m icrowavespec-

troscopy in the vicinity ofthe Feshbach resonance with

an accuracy of0.03 G .

Figure 1 shows the size and atom num ber ofthe ex-

panded BEC m easured with the tim ing sequence de-

scribed above.Asexpected,thesizeincreases(decreases)

as the Feshbach resonance is approached from below

(above). Additionally,the atom num ber is reduced as

one approachesthe resonancefrom eitherside.No BEC

isleftbetween 1007.37G and 1007.53G .Theseparation

ofadjacentdata pointsin Fig.1 is13 m G which roughly

equalstheestim ated m agnetic�eld resolution dueto the

m easured currentnoise.

Asonegetsvery closeto theFeshbach resonancefrom

eitherside,theupward (downward)trend in thewidth is

reversed.O n thelow-�eld sideoftheresonance,thisisa

trivialconsequence ofthe decrease in atom num ber,be-

causealower-densityBEC releaseslessm ean-�eld energy

thatdrivesthe expansion. O n the high-�eld side ofthe

resonance,however,thee�ectisrelated to theinstability

ofthe BEC in a regim e ofnegative a discussed laterin

thispaper.

In order to extract a from the m easured size ofthe

expanded BEC,theexpansion processm ustbem odelled.

To thisend,them odelpresented in Ref.[21]isextended

to include a possible tim e dependence ofa during the

expansion.W estartby�rstignoringtheobservedchange

in atom num ber. Thise�ectwillbe incorporated in the
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FIG .1: Verticalhalfwidth (�)and atom num ber(�)ofthe

expanded BEC asa function ofm agnetic�eld B .D ata points

in theleft(right)halfofthe�gurewere obtained by jum ping

towardstheFeshbach resonance from sm aller(larger)B ,and

for an expansion tim e of18 m s (23 m s). B was jum ped to

its�nalvalueatthem om entofrelease oftheatom sfrom the

trap. B was held there for 6 m sand then switched o�. The

verticalline at1007.60 G indicatesthe onsetofinstability of

the BEC due to negative valuesofa.

analysislateron.

Initially,the BEC iscon�ned in a harm onic potential

with trap frequencies(!x;!y;!z).In the Thom as-Ferm i

approxim ation to the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation,the ini-

tialdensity distribution n(r)isan inverted parabola

n(r)= n0

"

1�

3X

k= 1

�
rk

W k

� 2
#

(1)

and n(r)= 0 ifthe above expression is negative. Here,

n0 = 15N =(8�W xW yW z)isthe peak density. The half

widthsalong the coordinateaxesrk are

W k(0)=
1

!k

�

15
�h
2

m 2
!x!y!z aiN

�1=5

; (2)

wherem isthe atom icm ass,N the atom num berin the

BEC,and ai the initialscattering length before release.

At tim e t = 0,the trap is switched o�,and a possible

tim e dependence a(t)m ay begin.

According to Ref.[21],the BEC pro�le staysa para-

bola during the expansion. Itswidthsare scaled by the

param eters

�k(t)=
W k(t)

W k(0)
: (3)

The evolution ofthe scaling param eters�k isdescribed

by a set of coupled di�erentialequations, Eq.(11) in

Ref.[21].O necan easily show thata tim edependenceof

a during the expansion m odi�esthisequation to

��k =
a(t)

ai

1

�x�y�z

!2
k

�k
: (4)
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The initialconditionsare �k(0)= 1 and _�k(0)= 0.a(t)

appearsin Eq.(4),becausetheexpansion isdriven bythe

m ean-�eld energy which is proportionalto a(t). ai ap-

pearsin Eq.(4),becauseai determ inestheinitialwidths

W k(0)with respectto which the �k arede�ned.

Asm entioned earlier,jum ping a from itsinitialto its

�nalvalue af takes� 0:5 m s. W e include this delay in

the m odelin the following way

a(t) =

�
af 0:5m s< t< 6 m s

ai = abg otherwise.
(5)

Here,abg isthebackground valueofthescatteringlength

faraway from the resonance and t= 0 isde�ned by the

turn-o� ofthe opticaltrap. The factthata isswitched

back to abg at t = 6 m s has little e�ect, because for

the param eters ofthe experim ent alm ost allm ean-�eld

energy isreleased during the �rst6 m s(exceptforvery

sm allvaluesofaf).

The atom lossvisible in Fig.1 m ustalso be included

in them odel.Thisisfairly easy ifitispossiblem akethe

approxim ation thatthe atom lossisindependentofthe

atom ic density. W ith this approxim ation,the shape of

the BEC rem ainsparabolic during the expansion.W ith

a tim e dependence ofthe atom num berN (t),Eq.(4)is

then m odi�ed to

��k =
a(t)N (t)

aiN i

1

�x�y�z

!2
k

�k
: (6)

Additionally,in Eq.(2),N isreplaced by theinitialvalue

N i.Sincethedom inantlossm echanism isactually likely

to bedensity dependent,thisapproxim ation willonly be

reasonableifa sm allfraction ofthe atom sislost.

Itisclearfrom Eq.(6)thatthetim edependenceofthe

atom num beriscrucial.By varying thehold tim eatthe

�nalm agnetic �eld from 1 to 6 m s,we experim entally

checked for such a tim e dependence at B = 1007:35 G

(last non-vanishing data point on the low-�eld side in

Fig.1),butfound none:The �nalatom num berwasin-

dependent ofthe hold tim e overthis range. Itis hence

obviousthatthelossdoesnotoccurcontinuously during

the totalhold tim e. Instead,the lossoccursduring the

�rst1m sofhold tim e.Theorigin ofthislossm ightbere-

lated to theform ation ofm olecules,butthisisnotclear.

Sim ilarbutweakerlosson shorttim escaleswasobserved

fora therm alcloud ofatom sin ourpreviousexperim ent

[16].Forsim plicity,weassum ethattheatom lossoccurs

instantaneously atthe sam etim e asthe changein a

N (t) =

�
N f 0:5m s< t

N i otherwise.
(7)

For processing the data,the initialatom num ber N i

and the background value ofthe scattering length abg

areneeded.N i wasdeterm ined from the overallabsorp-

tion in a m easurem entfaraway from the Feshbach res-

onance. In order to determ ine abg, the size ofan ex-

panded BEC faraway from the Feshbach resonancewas
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FIG .2: Scattering length as a function ofm agnetic �eld.

The solid line isa �tto the experim entaldata (�).The best

�tyields�B = 0:20 G forthe width and B peak = 1007:40 G

for the position ofthe resonance. Som e experim entaldata

points(�)werenotincluded in the�t,becausethey liein the

regim e ofnegative a where the BEC isunstable.

m easured. Using Eqs.(2)-(4)with a(t)= ai = abg,the

background scattering length can be extracted,yielding

abg = 108(30)a0,where a0 is the Bohr radius. This is

consistent with the theoreticalvalue abg = 100:5a0 for

thestatej1;1i[22].Forfurtherdata processing,thethe-

oreticalvalue wasused.

G iven N i and abg,W x(0)is calculated using Eq.(2),

and thus the m easured expanded widths W x(t) can be

converted into�x(t)accordingto Eq.(3).Forevery data

point,the observed �nalatom num ber N f in the BEC

wasthen used to num erically solvethe coupled di�eren-

tialequations(6)fortheexperim entallyapplied sequence

Eqs.(5),(7).In the calculation,af wasvaried untilthe

experim entally observed width wasm atched.

W ith thism ethod,the data shown in Fig.1 were pro-

cessed to extract the scattering length,which is shown

in Fig.2. Figure 2 also displaysa �tto the theoretical

expectation (see e.g.[23])

a = abg

�

1�
�B

B � B peak

�

: (8)

Here,�B is the width ofthe Feshbach resonance and

B peak the position ofthe pole in a.

Som edatapoints(� in Fig.2)arenotincluded in the�t

forthefollowingreason:Approachingtheresonancefrom

abovein Fig.1,onecan seethatthesizeoftheexpanded

BEC decreasesasexpected,untilat1007.60 G (vertical

line in Fig.1)this trend is reversed. Atthe sam e �eld,

signi�cantatom losssuddenly begins. W e interpretthis

astheonsetofinstability oftheBEC in aregim eofnega-

tivescatteringlength [1,24,25,26,27,28].Thisinterpre-

tation isfurthersupported by thefactthattheextracted

value ofa shown in Fig.2 reacheszero atthis�eld.For

theparam etersofourexperim ent,the criticalscattering

length forinstability [3,27]isacrit � � 10�3 abg which is

alm ostzero.Hence,weconcludethatthezerocrossingof
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a islocated atB zero = B peak + �B = 1007:60(3)G and

we use only one free param eter�B in our �t. A m ore

detailed analysisoftheregion ofinstability isclearly be-

yond the scopeofthispaper.

The �t in Fig.2 is in reasonable agreem entwith the

experim entaldata. Data pointsfaraway from the reso-

nance are system atically too close to unity. Thism ight

be due to the factthat the m agnetic �eld wasnotheld

in�nitely far away from the resonance before jum ping

to the resonance. The best-�t value for the width is

�B = 0:20(3) G ,resulting in B peak = 1007:40(4) G .

These values are consistent with the theoreticalpredic-

tions�B theory = 0:17(3)G and B
theory

peak
= 1008:5(1:6)G

[16]. B peak is also near the peak of the atom loss at

1007:34(3)G m easured in Ref.[16].

As m entioned in the introduction,the m ethod to de-

term inea described in thispaperdi�ersslightly from the

m ethod published previously [8,18,19].There,the�nal

m agnetic�eld wasapplied whiletheBEC wasstillin the

trap and the system had tim e to equilibrate before the

BEC wasreleased from thetrap.Nom atteriftheexpan-

sion tim eisalm ostzero[19]orlong [8,18](in which case

B wasstillon during theinitialexpansion),theobserved

BEC size W yields a / W 5. W ith the m ethod used in

this paper,however,a / W 2. This is because here the

initialBEC peak density ni isindependentofB .Hence,

the m ean-�eld energy (/ nia) is converted into kinetic

energy,so that the �nalvelocity (and thus W ) is pro-

portionalto a1=2. Therefore,with our m ethod noise in

the determ ination ofW is not am pli�ed as m uch when

extracting a. A sim ilar technique was used in Ref.[6],

butthereno quantitativevaluesofa wereextracted.

To sum m arize,the m ean-�eld driven expansion ofa

BEC wasused tom easurethescatteringlength a in 87Rb

asa function ofthe m agnetic �eld in the vicinity ofthe

Feshbach resonancenear1007G .Theposition and width

ofthe resonance were extracted from the data. Despite

thefactthattheresonanceisverynarrow,wehaveclearly

dem onstrated the variation ofa overa wide range.The

rangeexplored hereiscurrently notlim ited by m agnetic

�eld noise,but rather by fast atom loss near the reso-

nance.
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